Francis Marion University
Campus Map
For campus tours, call 843-661-1231.

FMU Main Campus
1. Stokes Building
2. Cauthen Media Center
3. Founders Hall
4. Lee Nursing Building
5. McNair Science Building
6. Leatherman Science Facility
7. Smith University Center
8. Rogers Library
9. Campus Police
10. Hyman Fine Arts Center
11. The Grille
12. Outdoor Pool
13. Print Shop
14. Stanton Computer Center
15. The Cottage
16. Wallace House
17. The Village Apartments
18. Marion State, Palmetto, and Swamp Fox Residence Halls
19. Ervin Dining Hall
20. Belle Isle, Snow Island, and Ellen C. Watson Residence Halls
21. Forest Villas Apartments
22. Observatory
23. Richardson Center for the Child
24. Pee Dee Education Center
25. Kassab Tennis Courts
26. Griffin Athletic Complex
27. Baptist Collegiate Ministry
28. Softball Field
29. Education Foundation Building
30. Sparrow Stadium
31. Field House
32. Hartzler Soccer Field

FMU Downtown
33. Performing Arts Center
34. Carter Center for Health Sciences
35. Recording Studio